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I. Language (14 marks)           

1) Circle the correct option (4marks) 

 

I love my birthday. It’s (on / in /at)(on / in /at)(on / in /at)(on / in /at)    the 29th of April. My parents, my two brothers and 

my sister organize a party and (invit(invit(invit(inviting ing ing ing /invite/invite/invite/invite    /invitation)/invitation)/invitation)/invitation) all my friends. First, we have 

orange juice and sandwiches. Then everybody goes into ((((thethethethe    /a //a //a //a /an)an)an)an) garden which is 

decorated (by /to /with(by /to /with(by /to /with(by /to /with) ) ) ) balloons, triangle pennants and beautiful flowers. In the 

garden, there (are(are(are(are    ////is is is is / am)/ am)/ am)/ am) a big table with chairs around it. On the table there is a big

cake with twelve (colouring(colouring(colouring(colouring    /colour/colour/colour/colour    ////colocolocolocolouuuurfulrfulrfulrful)))) candles on it. All my friends sing 

"Happy Birthday" to you after which I blow out the candles. Everyone has a piece of 

cake and fresh juice. I am very happy ((((but / and / because)but / and / because)but / and / because)but / and / because) I get a lot of presents and I

have lots of (fun /fan / fine)(fun /fan / fine)(fun /fan / fine)(fun /fan / fine) with my friends and siblings. 

2) Label the following pictures to complete the paragraph (2marks) 

Today, it’s my friend’s birthday ……………….  She’s wearing a 

beautiful red ………………….. , a nice ……………….. 

and a black pair of ………………………  
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3) Look at the picture and circle the right preposition of place (2Marks) 

  

1- The door is (under /next to/ opposite)(under /next to/ opposite)(under /next to/ opposite)(under /next to/ opposite)    the telephone. 

         

2- The TV is (near (near (near (near ––––    opposite opposite opposite opposite ––––    bebebebehind)hind)hind)hind) the sofa. 

 

3- The carpet is (under (under (under (under ––––    behind behind behind behind ––––    above)above)above)above) the table. 

         

4- The picture is (in (in (in (in ––––    on on on on ––––    between)between)between)between) the window and the door. 

 

4) Fill in the blanks with words from the box below (4marks) 

 

 
 

Hello! My name is Emma and I’m eleven years old. I live with my family 

on a …………………. farm. My father is a ………………… and my 

mother is a vet. We’ve got lots of animals on our farm like ducks, 

chickens , …………………, lambs, cows and horses. We never 

…………………… milk or eggs. My father also grows vegetables and ………………….. on 

our farm: carrots, onion, green peppers, tomatoes, oranges,…………………. , apricots

and many others. My father loves his farm and I love it too. So sometimes I 

help……………….. feed ducks and chickens or milk the cows. When I come back from 

school, I usually have a little snack and play with my brother for a while. Then, I do my 

homework ………………….. help my parents with the animals.  

 

 
 

 

    buy / and /big / farmer / fruit / delicious / rabbits / apples / him / play 
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5) Match the underlined expressions with their functions. There is 1 extra 

item (2pts): 

 

AAAA    BBBB    AnswersAnswersAnswersAnswers    

-Mike: Hello! (1) Jane. 

-Jane: Hi! Mike. 

-Mike: Would you like to come to my birthday 

party tomorrow? (2) 

-Jane: Sorry, I can’t (3). I must stay at home 

because my mother is ill. 

-Mike: O.K. No problem. I hope she’s fine. Good bye. 

Jane: Good bye. (4) 

 

A-inviting 

B-taking leave 

C-refusing invitation 

D-describing 

E-greeting 

 

1+…….. 

2+…….. 

3+……. 

4+……. 
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II. Listening Comprehension (6 marks) 

1) Listen to the conversation and tick the right alternative(2marks)    

    

� Who is coming to the party?Who is coming to the party?Who is coming to the party?Who is coming to the party?            A-    Aunts, grandparents, and cousins.     

                                                                      B- Grandparents, cousins, and uncles. 

                                                                      C- Friends, cousins, and grandparents. 

� WhWhWhWhatatatat    are are are are they going to eatthey going to eatthey going to eatthey going to eat???? :         A- fruit and ice-cream. 

                                                            B- cake and fruit. 

                                                                           C- cake and ice-cream. 

2) How old is the boy? (1mark)    

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

3) Listen to the conversation and write the right words (2marks)  

    

    

    

    

           ……………….. the candles.                         ……………….. out the candles. 

4)  Are the underlined sounds similar (S) or different (D)? ( 1 mark) 

              a) liiiight - biiiirthday                    b) oooover – oooone  

 Good work 


